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Im ont Machinery
conio ana mo for yourself

9l3 pralr o Avo

AOUSTON

n

Hiono 332
TEXAS

AND NO
LONGER

Special Out Prices
in our

DeDartment

k 47c Brussels Carpet wo
offer at 35c

hr 75c Brussels Carpet wo
offer at GOc-

ar85o Brussels Carpet we
offer at Goc

to 05c Best Brussels Carpet
us offer at 77 o-

j

lar 125 Body Brussels Car¬

pet at 100 a yard
125 Axminster Mo

quetto Carpet at 1 a yard

ar350 Chenille Portieres
sold elsewhere at i50 wo
till oiler for 2 clays only

V29S

fillISO Cheniilo Tortiores
aid by others at GOO our
ftce Friday and Saturday
aly 3 98

fat received from Auction
1000 Pair Lace Curtains
3jyards lon <r worth 250-
to350 today and tomor-
kt only 1 MS a pair
tr entiro stock of Hair
Ruga and Symrna Hugs atr-

educod prices today and
tomorrow

fecial Bargains in Bamboo
Furniture Screens Easels
Hat Kacka Coat Racks
Wall Pookots Umbrolla
Stands and Kocking Chairs

CUT PRICES

J

ARMORY BUILDING

JWSTOn TEXAS

FOR

se Li

NINTHYEAB NO 2G0

W o havo coMrol of this market for a
few brands of fine cigars and want all our
merchant friend to know where to Jtet
them

HOFFMAN HOURF-
Ivondres and Coquet Bites

CAPTAIN GKNURAL-
Ll lrtB and Roquet Slrses

JtRD SNAPPISH
Fvcrybody knows It ttverybody

smokes It nnd tail but not least the
Justly celebrated

the best Clgnror Its grade on the mar-
ket

¬

Many connolsscms prefer It to
Key West goods

HOUSTON

XMAS CARDS
SMAS NOVELTIES

OTHER THINGS

AT-

JJ J PASTCRIZft p an po

304 Main Street

Cotton 1 Genl Donypn Merchants
Importers of

PORTLAND ASK lt05iUALlC-
1SH12T

Ilme Plaster Fire Hrlck Drain Pine
Paving Tile etc HOUSTON TEXAS

C SHEAJEMST
Dealer In

Seed Oats Mills Seed panjJais
Bran Hay and all kinds Feed

Travis and Capitol SU telephone No 40

GARITOBI Or
Wholesale

Grain and Commission Merchants
IC2 101 and 108 Travis Street Phone 531

Dealers In Seed Oats Mlll t Seed Corn
Oats Hay lira nnd all Kinds of Feed

Car 1otn a hpeclalty
Use Robinsons cipher
Wire for pi Ices nl our expense

CHE A P LUMBER
bblncles Sash Doon llllails Mould

Inus Cypress Cisterns

And All Itinds of Mill Work at Prices to-
Sjlt the Times

Orders left at our offleo In the Cotton
Dxchango will receive prompt attention
II I GIIIIIULK Jt CO Uonston

H R LATHAM

DEALER IN-

rarnltnre Cnrpots nnd House fur
nl hln Goods

701 70S and 703 Main St Cor Capitol Ave

K SICWI5RS 1N

HIDES AND WOOL
No 5 Comraerco Ave Cor Milam St

Houston Texas

Consignments and Correspondence Sollc-
Ited

LOTTMAH 1IRO-

SMAMJIAOTUIlIftO COMPANT

Successors to Ivottman I3ros

Wholesale Manufocturers of-

SPUlVi I1KU1 AND IliilUINC3
Incorporated July 5 ISM

Capital Stoc f 100000

BEAUTIFUL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

AT GRUNEWALDS MUSIC STORE
4 T Jre White Mahogony Circassian Walnut Oak and Ebony pianos

lil r tpnt Ilano Chairs Music Stands Music Cablnots Music Folios

Wti V1 nct-
lTt n M itlollns Ilnnjos Oultnrs etc

v Prums nnd other goods for the children

iIDDAY FLY
FOR GALVESTON Leaves at 11 a m

International Route
aflorno °n trai loaves at 525 m tho Intornai te i

p
r alail Croat Northern depot foot of Congress street

HOUSTON TEXAS FETDAY HOllNTNG DEOEMBEK 22 1303

NOW ARRIVING

Lares Stock of
TIN PLATE
mOX PIPK AND TUIIBS-
1UON AND llltASS PIPK riTTINGS-
MKUCHANT HAlt 1HON
GALVANIZED AND IH VCIC 8HKI5T

IRON

Willi AND CUT STEEL NAILS t
RAILROAD SPIKES AKD TRACK

HOLTS
waoon Tijtncns
WOOD SPLIT PULLETS
HOUSE AND MULE SHOES
PATENT WAGON AND

WHEELS
RBLTINO HOSE PACK1NO

were nl Hot
torn jr and
on cut us for nnd

or call In

HOUSTON

BUGGY

ETC

Theso Goefls bought Rock
Prices Spot CubIi delivered

rates Wilto prices
terms person

F I
TEXAS

TTomidw
A-

NDMaclrine Work
OF ALL KINDS

New Eiiors

North End San Jacinto BridRc

E K DILLINGHAM
SHEET SIETAI WOHKS-

GALVANISED IKOI-

TVENTILATED FLUES
CONDUCTOR PIP23
EAVE TROUOIIG

Wholesale and Retail Phone C07

103111 Travis Street Houston

100 P1U51S IVSUHAKCn

Tim IIOUSTOJf POST Trill pay 9tOO-

to the Icfrnl ticlr f iinr licrson ivlit-

ineils flrntlt liy nuclileut provided
that nt the time iUr pcrsoit ho 1I3I111

linn upon his or 1i t body THIS IA
PElt TIiIk lunitriilicn liolcln rooiI for
J hours only or from 7 n 111 to 11-

p > tl or tlic Into of tliln impcr Hn-
tInfurfory pninti f oitch clolni ittiiNt
lie prriiwitcMt viittiln IS lioorn lit thoI-

lUHlm n OllliC of Tllo TloiiNton Pont
Itciurtnher Oils pollcj Ih told Milieus
THIS PAIMlll I poll the pemou lit
ttmo of death

We hac 5 cars of Applet which bear
this populer color Thej are tiom Cnllfjr-
nla ami uie parked In CO pound boxen-

We also havo 30 caiB of Plorlda oranses-

In boxes nnd can mipply you JUi fancy
fruit for thu Holiday Trnde

uiikm
A A 13 V MoQOVVR V

IRON AM IHAS3 IVOHICS

HOUSTON TEXAS

Wood Split Pulleys Steel BhaftlnBpokes HanKers Couplings ylncli Holler
Tubes Muclilnco Castings and Repair
Work

WTiblcsalo and retail dealers In-

Sasli loors Blinds ililnilas Lumber

HuhH AVoluhti Co nl Jllta-

Aeents for Heath Mllllean Rest PalnL-
Iralrle and Milam titrccta Houston

Keep > our frlrndN ontslilo of Jlou
Ion poxlril iik to lexim lij
iHin lliln opy of Tin 1oNt fi-

rniidlnrr it If 3 oti murk soma tin
proi tliiiiil lliiii lu II no muoli the
luIUr

AVHVTJIER IMOltHATION-

An aiea high piesrure continues over
tho southeastern portion of the country
ulille thu low piesmirn continues fetation-
ary over tho norlliwist but U apparently
developlne tuwurd the HJUUieu t Jlio-
tfmpcrature has rlisen lo 12 decrees uon-
crally over the country except a few sta-
tions

¬

nliero It Iioh remahitti nearly sta-
tion

¬

iry The weather Is generally clou-

rIoenl PoreiiiHt
Local forecast for Texas for the twenty

four hours ending ut IS midnight Decem-
ber 2-

North Texas Central Texas cenernlly
fair etatloruiy teiniioratiiie excep cooler
oer the vest iiorllons-

Kaat IVrjm Southueat Texas coast 11-
strlet Generally fair Htatlonnry tomier-
uturs

Toiln WiiiIIiit-
Washlnstou December 21 For East-

ern
¬

Texas Pair southerly winds

II1111U WrrrUer InillolnlI-
ndlanapull Ind December 21 Tho

United States grand Jury this afternoon
returneil eleen Indictments ngalnBt the
aliened wiecKers of the Indlnnapolts Na

The nam of five re made
piblleTheodore P Haughey president
krhujler Haughcy h son Albert 8
Reed Francis At Coflln nnd Perolval U-

Cofiln
riilenjc s IJemiKTtllo Jluyors-

nb r The ofudil r m
ntty 1 lion te s< of ihr may raui-

ianes Hopkins Uimj plurality U13

PLEA FOR HIGH TARIFF

MINORITY REPORT OH THE TAR

irr BILL

Tho Majority of tho Oommittoo Ar-

raigned

¬

on Account of tho-

1roo List

Eoin DonsEs adjouiih tor the not
IDAT IlKOliBB

Admits Bunton Rcitortd tsd Qlrra ft Bettor

AwljncientThs BtsUlood Bills P n-

tl n and Foitl Uttteri

Washington December SI The report
of the mlnotlty of the p mbeni ot the
ways and means committee on the tnrlft
bill was submitted to the house today
Tho report begins by saving that the most
surprising thing ubout the bill Is tho iucl
that the proposition to ralso tevenuc will
lower tho revenue 74000000 below tho
revenue of 1SKI which Is only JS0OO0iM

above expenses This fact and nnothor
fact that by this bill the larger part ot
the burden of taxation Is transferred from
foreigner and brought to our own citi-

zens
¬

should always be kept In mind dur-
ing

¬

discussion It then goes on to say
that tho majority hni not given n tariff
for revenue only bill and therefore the
measure Is not a manly attempt to carry-
out the pledges

After some space devoted to on argu-

ment upon the basis of great party plat-
forms

¬

the report gives as on Instance ot
inconsistency boards planed tongtieil
and grooved saying that although lumber
paisos In tho samo plant from the saws
to the planer tho work of thu men who
manage tho saws Is unprotected while
the work of tho men who run tho planes
Is shielded by a protective tariff tnx The
Plan tho report says nlso Involves a new
method ot encouraging manufactures by
giving them free raw materials ro that
what goes Into tho mill pays no taxei nnd
what goss Into consumption pays all tho
taxes

Then too wool coal and Iron nre not
put on tho free list with any reference
direct or Indirect to raining revenue but
to encourage manufacturers who are to-

be thus compensated for any loss from
the struggle with cheaper labor of tho jiiornlng nnd the house passed

The delay hetotofore hasohl world
If as avei +ed 7OOO00tK American peo ¬

have for the benellt committee until done with the tat
did notfoy hundred thousand favored Individ-

ual
¬

s nhys liould taxation he continued
oven In 11 diminished rate This bill pre
tendu to be a tariff for revenue and does
not ralso the revenue It pretends to give
protection but destroys It In every direct
way For the manufacturer with freo
coal Iron and wool Instead ot a market
ot the world It furnishes a new crop of y
enemies men who dig In tho mines iimrt 4mvui titul must originate lu the house
fnrmers who raise sheep For It really
creates what Its enemies have falsely
charged against the republicans

privileged class does not care to be
thus privileged All It asks or hni ever
asked Is to be protected not nlone but
with all other cltlzeni from the destruc-
tive

¬

competition with tho loner grade of
social life

Tho report then takes as n text tho
Virginia coal mines which II says aie
not alone tho MiITerers from free coal
but the great trnnspoitullon companies
ulfo and through tnem not only the
woikmcn but the owners of the stocks
Protection It sus by giving employment
midnr the inllueuce uf a sine market Iiuh
established clusters of great manufactur-
ing

¬

nnd working tenierx which have
rInoii the rnlhoaus the possibility of e-

tslcnco which no scattered population
cuiild ever have created To thoee who
believe In protection It seems buouu
dispute that the acknowledged rise lu
wages In thin country hajt been caused
by piotcetlon That nlgner tvages exist
however or did exist before this bill
threatened the countiy can not be dis-
puted

¬

That these wages were maintained
by protection aRuinst the lower wages of
foreign countries can liuilly be success-
fully

¬

questioned If In the United States
theio nre higher wages nnd higher cost
of capital tueie inuut bo such barriers
ngaiiiHt goods from abroad as will cqua-
lle these higher costs or tho products of
the United States can not be sold oxcept-
at a lot There Is also a constant de-
mand

¬

for lower prices We havo thcro-
turii Infore ub always three problems

uscs to be maintained hums of labor
to l o lessened and prices to be lowered It-
Is tine that Invention keeps pace with and
lcgulilos these demands but It ran not
meet lu addition the prices of lower
civilization Our goods me now met by
foreign gooda on out own shoies at the
iirh e of made up ihw maloilal pluB the
labor and plus the piusent rate uf the
tailrt It tho tnilff element be lowered
hi1 something inubt be lowered on out-

side and It would be labor
Nixt considerable H e Is given to-

anaiiilug the uiguimnt nf the poaslblllly-
or under valuation tin fruuiU under tho-
ad valorem system and then the fpurttakes up the question of a dellclt In Iho-
iiVdiun which It states will be li 000wThis portion of the lepoit seems to b-
evilttiu before the announcement of thenew Internal laxes etc and In mainly da-
nunelulory or tho majority for creating
such a dollclt and leaving It unnccounleS
101In describing the woolen schedulo thecommittee says

This schedule as proposed In tho com ¬

mittee bill Is lu some respects most repre ¬

hensible It pmposes lu dcstioy nt a blow
the gteat Industry of wool growing whichnow ranks us scvuith In the value of Itsproducts among the Mveral branches ofagt millure and which heretofore has beenrecognized us an agricultural pimiuct de-
serving

¬

und iciiulrlng niiitectlou uiulMfevery administration and by every turtftact snee that of Way liei Nothing
short of the tolal destruction of this lm
IKirtitnt liviuslry can l e eouiiud upon as-
a conneiuetiee of placing both wool andmutton on the list It Is u fuct es
tblished by experience that nt the prices
for wool now ptenJJInjf lu foreign mar ¬

kets our fanners can not continue the
business of woo growing without yearly
loss During the pnst jcar owing 0 theImpending threat of free wool una u rad ¬

ical reduction in Hi duties on woolen
Hoods the pi lees of domestic wools of alldescriptions have fallen hi to U per cent
below the price that prevailed a year ago
Even at these flgutos there has bsen llltlu
market for wofil and many fnimem have
still tin their hands this seuspns clip while
ut this time last lenr Itwas lielng rapidly
c<mveited Into gqgds1y the mills wiilcff
now stand Idle

J he uluo of sheep has fallen equally
with the value utllta clp The deprecia-
tion

¬

In the value of this species of agri-
cultural

¬

property from two smrces may
be conservatively stated ut H0OViO0O The
bill deals with wool mmifactureii in
terms scarcely less iidhal than those ac-
corded

¬

the wool growing Industry upon
which It o largely depends It proposes
to revolutionise the mtnnrM ture of wool

n goo Im by trumferrlng It friin the bd l
t dutaible material to rre w u-

rhmi mule a Ileal than uny tXtlle tn-

Im r < In nj nintr wav iv r f l-

t mike It in t iirr1 u pi j 1s
lon sat ujiI Kradual r ijjufiment

Ignoring this feature of the situation

AILY POST
the nltijortty would compel our wool innt-
tuficturers to make this leap In the dark
invented of the iwfegunul ot specific iju-
ttitfi pnil subjected to a ml valo ¬

rem nan will oftset the difference In tho
cost W production

W have ecurd In lbs United States
a mdtninrrnt wool manufacturing Indus-
try

¬

M Which over HKIkOiocwO arc invested
tnakfhg every variety of woolen guuds and
cHiptrying more than a quarter of a mil-
lion

¬

operatives This Industry the major-
ity

¬

ioT m up ns a sairitlce on the altar uf-
th SfW reform

TM time allowed by this bill Is of ho-
mof wrviee than no Inteivnl at all Tno-
tnttlfttfoeturer must lose the enttte season
forJt ne manutactures kockIs his loss
wltf lie greatr tliatt though he kept his
mill closed The terms ot the bill uro
Mill nlent to an edict from tho pomml-
ttn ommatuling every woolen tmtnufac-
turSr to abut down nnd keep tdnit down
mffll the bill become it law turning
tlimnd ot operatives Into tho Mreets
Thl Villi has been carefully devised ap-
paf Ittly ror the purpose of crippling iln-

mai tic manufacturers lu advance ot the
tariff bo he may be lcit brulseil and

when tho time art Ives for him to
competition ror the market tinder

rom CO to 75 per cult less thitil ut

punishment tneled out to our wool
nsnufiicturcrs for daring to Invest
capital In this useful nnd important

Slry Is seveie
p metul schedule crlllclxed for the

ilutltutlon of ndvalorem for specllle
maklng free a number or nrtloles

raw material In illsicgard of the
Jons between more or less uulihcd
nets and tho totally Inndeqtuuo du-

nanied upon certain leading articles
on sugar Tho report says the bounty
prfVlded by the law of 1SW was In the
nature of a contract made by eongieys
wlUi each nnd till persons who should
ctjlBKe In the production of enne beet
orSporglium sugnr of n certain sacchnrlne-

lirngth yet this contnet is now virtually
broken

The report tnyw The cotton mnnufac-
tulers schedule In the bill ihown the
sMbie liuvmslstincy nnd lark of knojvl-
cibre on the part ot tho framrrs of the
LU1 on the ntrlcncles or the Industry that
PUllVed the preparation of other schidtilos-
liraiie hill For the Import duly Impotod-
UjUter tli exiting law Is seirc ly lurtl

to protect American labor and eapI-
lKJ trim h avy Importations from Eng

Df e of the most nmaslng proposlllons of
the bill savs tho ropott la thnt b tumln-
ojis coal will bo put on the freo list and
rnllllon nt ilollnra per nnnum received
from Its Importation by vvnv of 11venue-
fthsolutely thrown nwnV The coal has
little value save as It gets It from labor
and there aro few States or Teriltoilti
that Interference with II will not affect

Plisehills Ontllr till
Washington December 1 Mr aschnl

who has really displayed untiring Industiy-
In tlie mutter succeeded today In having
as ed through the houso his bill to allow
oclprocal transmission without duty ut-

caltln bctvvoen Texas and Moxlco for
purposes Tcxans aro to bo 111

firazlng to send their cattle across under
bond until next May nnd a llko prlvllego-
Is granted Moxlcnna to Innt for 11 year
The ways and meaun committee brought

tilsfh a fnvoralile report on the
It

little objection
been caused by tho Impossibility of oh

thismining consideration of iiuyth ng by
ple been taxed of n 11 had

The

lower

free

I
wUbo

lower

eftmt

Iff bill The measure in question
pass the senate but will easily nnd speed-
ily

¬

do so on the meeting ot congress In
Junuary-
Uf vViishliuriis AnllOptlon Illll-
lwasi toVy oembQr 21 Senator
Washburn of Minnesota who pressed tho-
afitlopllou bill In tha nst congress will
not introduce the measuie In tho senate

tho bill on u face Is to rol o

Pcnntor Washburn IfiiH been illicusiiliig
with conitllutional lawyers a bill which
will directly piohlblt dealing In options as
ho wonted it possible 10 present a bill of
that kind which would receive the sup
poit of many senators who do not believe
In using tho taxing power lo prevent deal-
ings

¬

In futures Ho has concluded that
such a bill can not be successfully main-
tained

¬

and Hint an nntloptlon bill must
be baHcd uiion prohibition or restriction by
In nation This being the case tho bill must
first be pnsicd by the bouse-

bteirilN Censured
Washington December 21 The house

commit o on foreign nffalts agreed today
to report substitute for the mil lliiwallnn
resolution The substitute condemns the
nctlon of Minister fitevens In Hawaii It
condemn the United Ktutes minister and
Vnltiil Klutcii naval forces at Honolulu
ns having exceeded their authority andIllegally aided In overthrowing the con-
stitutional

¬

government nt Hawaii hud set-
ting up In place h provisional government
not republican In roim nnd In opposition
to tho vvlll of the mojotlty of tho people
ot Hawaii

The Miitehood Illll
Washington December 21The senate

committee on Territories today made pre-
liminary

¬

arrangements for the considera-
tion

¬

of tha admission bills Huhcommlt
tees for the Investigation of the vnrlouiquestions Involved wuro appointed

fhalrmnn Faulkner was nuthorired lo
address u letter to Kidney Clurk Oklaho-
ma

¬

City Informing him that he or others
would be henrd on tnnunry Id on tho ad-
mission

¬

of Oklahoma

Poslnl Mutters
Washington December 21 The appoint-

ment
¬

nnd confirmation today of W W
Wwii 11s poatmasti r ut Itockport was In-

Hccoid with Mr Grains recommendations
and the promptnens with which the mat
tor wu dlpatched was also duo lo active
work on his part-

PMlmasters for Texas Uutc D D
Lewis vice J C Lewis resumed Mteeles
Store Robert Adams vice II It Sleele
removed

Pensions for IVxiiiin
Washington Doceinbor 21 Original wid-

ow Jane L Collins Clarlovllle Mexican
war Chan Parper Floresyilloj total deitl-
tutlou and disability Incraase Luther
Fairfax Dashlell Fort Worth Wm 1

King Camp Colorado Mexican widow
Martha Ann loorgu Woodvllle Indian
war Wilson Andrews Hunt Indian war
widow Mary Ann Hlrdwell Voungsport

flu 11 Inileil by li Simito
Washington December SI Tho senate

today conllrmed many nominations In-

cluding
¬

the following postmasters of
Texas

N r Mills Corslcann W W Wood
Itockpor-

tAlkansnsT t Height Fayettevllln-
W F Ilousloy Hot Hillings Manila Jl-

Wntkins Eureka Springs

Aicnliist frLu Wool
Chicago Docember 21 Tho National

Wool Growers association has put In cir-
culation a petition among the wool grow-
ers

¬

of the United Hlntns protestingugalnst the passage it the freo wool
incusuro The sheep men propose to voice
the remonstrance against free wool by u
monster petition signed by tooWJ woolgrowers

JVrtv Vorlc llnr Association
WnshlngtonDeccmber 21 Henutor Dolph

will deliver Hie unuuat address bufore the
New 1ork Htsle IJar nisoclatlon at Al-
bany N V 011 the lUtli of Junuary He
was Ilrst admitted to the bar In that Htute
The Invitation was extendi by Henaor
inn

AdiSIrnl Stiinliui Itinforid-
Washlrrgton UKember 21 Hecretary

Herbert this evening gave nut tho du-

els
¬

n la the case of Commodore Htan-
t n detached from command of tho Uouth
Atlantic cauldron for saluting Mello-
Tho secretary restore Htaulon to duty

and assigns him to the command of the
North Atlantic quadron tho choicest
statfon among them nil The secretary
snys the department never for tt moment
considered him Intentionally guilty of-

wiong but only committing a grave errot-
ot Judgment and though the authorities
of I were offcndel no further action
Is necessary to prevent a recurrence ot
such errors
coaamsioYA pkoceishinhs

Tim Hinnto
Washington December 21 A small num-

ber
¬

ot wnators faced tho vlco president
this morning oh the last dny cf tho nes-

slon In tho > ear JSJJ As soon as tho Jour-
nal

¬

had been rend and approved a mes-

sage
¬

from tho houso communicated n cor-

rected
¬

resolution for tho holiday reccis
from today to tho Sil of January
striking out Monday January 8 1S3J nud-
insortlni Wodnemlny Jumniry Visil-

Mr Proctor i ci of Vermont Intro-
duced

¬

a bill to annex tho Tinltory of
Utah to the Htnte of Nevada Referred
to tho rommll1111 on Terrltot cs-

Mr Mitchell of Oregon asked for re-
printing

¬

ot the memorial on tho subject of
bankruptcy and lu connection thciewlth
said U11t tho Impression thnt thn hope ot
securing legislation upon that subject was
dead was not Justllled-

Aftec an bouts consideration ot execu-
tive

¬

business tho corrected houso Joint
resolution providing for tho holiday recess
wa concurred In

Attn lccess followed some roullno busi-
ness

¬

nnd number oxerutlvo session
The chair laid before the senate n com-

munication
¬

from tho secretory of state In-

tespouse to the resolution cnlllnf for In-

fninintlon whether permission hnd been
Framed any foreign cablo company to land
lis cables or lines on tho coast of the
United Sitates since March 1 last The
secretary xold no such permission had been
granted conditionally or unconditionally

Tho Douse
Washington December 21 Le than

seventyllvo members wero on the floor
when tha house met nt noon todny for the
last time until after the holiday recess

Mr Uoutclle ot Jtalno did not miss the
last opportunity to Ktlck a thorn In the
side of the majority on the Hawaiian mat-
ter

¬

Ah soon us the Journul was rend Mr
llnutelle who was cm his tent sent up a
resolution which ho said wob pitvlleuvrt-
Iho speaker directed tho clerk to read It
Tho resolution questions tho authority of
Commissioner mount It order tho Amen
can naval representatives at Honolulu
Mr Uoutclle vainly sought to discuss tho
question of his right to discuss tho reso-
lution

¬

which was referred to tho commit-
tee

¬

on naval ultulrs but tho speaker cut
htm short and sold It rould only bo con-

sidered
¬

nt this time by unanimous con
sent Mr lioulollo aBked unanimous coil
sent but Mr Talbott ot Maryland ob
jected

Mr McMlliln of Tennessee from tho
coimnlttco on ways and moans then pie
sented a Joint resolution authorising tho-
secretnry of the lieastiry to make regula ¬

tions whereby stock icmaved acrosa the
Texas border can be reImported Into thu
United Htutcs until May INI I

Mr Paschal ot Texan explained Hint on
account ot the drouth In Soulhwesiern
Texas stock wero dying lu large numbers
nnd that the resolution simply nllowod
stockmen to tnko their Btock across tha
river to keep them from sliirvntlun Tho
resolution was passd without objection

Mr lllnlr of New Hampshire then of
ferod a llnwnllau resolution looking to tho
investigation of questions of fact with
tefeunce to Iho subject Referred

After a sharp talk the cleric called the
commitis for reports The foreign uf
fntrs chairman McCicary reported 11 res-
olution

¬

ns a substitute for the Hltt and
Uoutclle resolutions Hovcial attempts to
talk were cut short by tho speaker direct-
ing

¬

tho clerk to continue to coll When
Iho morning hour had oxplted nn ntteinpt
wan made to gnlnton cqmnaltlei ot the
whole on the New Mftxlcparltntelmod bill
but tho efforts to talk on the Oklahoma
bill tho rpeclal order consumed tho timet
until the adjournment resolution was rd
turned rrom tho senate

Mr Wilson then gave notlco thnt on the
day congress reconvened after tho holi ¬

days he would call Up tho tariff bill
Mr McCreary announced that ten days

Inter tho Hawaiian resolutions would bo
con ldred-

A moment later tho presidents clerk an-
nounced

¬

tho npproval of tho deficiency
bill and then the house ndjourned-

Texns Nlntfi Robbery
New Orleans TlmciDemocrnt Dec 21

Chief Postofllce Inspector Oeorgo A
Dice of tho Louisiana Mississippi and
Texas district received mlvlcs from
Orange Grovo Texas yesterday conveying
the Intelligence nt a daring and suc ¬

cessful robbery of Iho United Males mall
stage between Holskell nnd Orange Grove
one day last week Tho facts contained
lu the advices were meagre nnd Mr
Dice Inunodlntily detailed Inspector Fisher
of Fort Worth lo work up the case From
what cull bo learned the stngn was sloppul-
ut a lonely plucopn thu Orange Grove and
Hclskell louto by three highwaymen un-
urr tho budershlii of one John Htorey a
lobber ot considerable lenown lu that
neighborhood On of the men covend
the driver with a loaded revolver and or ¬

dered liltu to throw up his haiida Tho
driver corupllod with Iho order with as ¬

tounding celerity Another man covered
a solitary passenger with a rifle Iho
third cut open lint mall punch and extract-
ed

¬

therefrom several letters which vvcio
supposed to have contained money

Then lm went through the passenger
taking everything of value that the un ¬

fortunate man possessed After complet-
ing

¬

the work tho lobbers disappeared in-
Iho heavy timber waving n graceful
adieu to tho thoroughly scared driver os
they departed Tho hit It r was defense-
less

¬

having beep relieved ot Ids revolver
He drove post hSistu lo prangn Grove and
notllled the authorities and a poi o of tit
lions wiis Immediately organized lo hunt
down Iho load agents The posse arrived
on Iho scene too late however Their
birds had down and up to date nothing
has been head of thorn

The poslofllco oflh lala are of tho opin-
ion

¬

that the perpntrators or tho robbery
were familiar with the vvorklngu of tho-
postofllce deportment and a thorough In-

vcstlgaltim will bo made Borne sensation-
al

¬

developments ure expected

Will lie iiiintiil u Pardon
Atlanta On December 21 William

Moore an Illicit distiller will bo given
his pardon tomorrow morning by United
Hlates Judge Newman The story behind
this Is Interesting William Hooro Is on
old man f ynars of age who has lived
all Iris llfo In liViburr county yesterday
was the first time that ha hail even been
as far as fifty mlltii from Jionm Tho
charge on which Ire was brought to the
city was that of making Illicit whisky
The ilualh of tils wife and the loin III-

ne < which preceded that ovent had re-
duced tha family revenue nnd ho found
himself In straightened clrcurnsranccs In-
tlds perplexity nv carno across an old dis-
tillery

¬

which Hppirently had not been
u ud for a long lime It wns a powerful
temptation and the old man surrendered
He began to operate the still and In thin
way lie law was violated When his case
was called a simple plea of guilty wus en-
tered

¬

There was no effort on his part
to shirk the consequences of lilu sunt
After being committed ta Jail the Into In
wardnuss of the stoty which failed to
come to light sooner by reason of the
plea of guilty wuu disclosed and tonlxht
Judge Newman decided that ha vvould glvo
tho old inun n chance to spend Christmas
ut home

mi
The Parish Illson Cases

New Orleans La December 21 Judgo-
Hoarrirau In the United Mutes circuit
court set aside the verdicts In two
of tho Italian damage suits today on lire
ground that the amount granted by the
jury was not sufllclcnt and commensurate
lloth were suits of widows of Italians
killed by the mob In the Parish prison
All the verdicts in theso easew until to-
day

¬

llxed the damages at AW The fact
rhat both Hcaffedl and Iaiuso whose
widows aro the p lntlff In the suits
wero strongly connected by the evidence

PRICE 5 CENTS

In the celebratcil Henncssy trial with the
murder nt the chlet ot police may havo
caused tho Juries to diminish the amounts
to Insignificant sums In tho Caruso east
only Swo dainngca wro given while In
the SealTedl case J1G00 was Iho figure
named by the Jnry-

Judgo Doarmati In granting tho new
trials said that 11500 was tho amount
granted In antebellum damngo suits for
the life of n slave nnd It wns ridiculous
to consider Hint umotint as compensating
for the damage the widow had sustained
by the lynching of her husband Tho
attorneys In tiro cases declare If the strm-
Is not Increased on the second trlil to nt
least JSOiM they will allege prejudice on the
Pirt of tho public of New Orleans and ask
for a change of venue

lHitlDED A CRANK

A Clerirsinnu Tells a Fib lo Snro
Ills IIff

Columbus Ga December 2 Parlles In

Columbus from Hurtsboro AJs tell ot
the narrow escape that Rev Mi Androwa-
of Stale circuit had from a religious
crank Mr Andrews while on his regu-

lar
¬

appointment at Hurtsboro had a call
from n very well dressed nnd nice look-

ing
¬

white man who asketl him to take n
walk Tho preacher supposing that tho
man wanted to converse on religious mat-
ters

¬

consented to the walk They strolled
until the cemetery was leached and tho
crank who up to that tlnio had been per-
fectly

¬

natural nnd rational In his remarks
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suggested Hint they pass lnsldo and finish
their convcrnntlon Tiro preacher all un-
suspecting

¬

agtced to tills also nnd the
two walked In nt tho gate MP Andrews
obAervid that his companion was careful
to closo tho gnto securely and for thu Ilrst
lime grow Just a little bit suspicious nnd
wary They walked along however until
tho middle of tho cemetery was reached
when the crunk mopped suddenly and
facing tho preacher told hint that ho
and nil tho people in that town and sec-
tion

¬

must stop eating meat or ho the
apuuknrj would make them Tho preacher
now realized that ho wus walking and
talking with it ctiity mnn who wns likely
to do him harm unless lie humored him
nnd he saw that he must net quickly

Well RtW Mr Andrews lvo plenty
ot money so I filial buy up nil tho meat
and destroy It This reerped to satisfy
tho crank nt Ilrst and they Were nbout to
turn tliolr stcppbuck to the town when
lbs crank pulledlfrom hln pocket a pistol
and a knife anddepiandcd that thu min-
ister

¬

promise to say nothing about his
mentions to purchase all thn meat In that

Bectlon-
Mr Andrews assured the inin that he

would Ueep the wholo mutter dark
I am ufnald to trust you whispered

tho crunk excitedly nnd hcattutlngly and
expect 1 liad boiler kill you All the
time the pistol was almost ugalnst tho
minister

Mr Andrews wits unarmed and of
course was frightened Ho llnnlly er-
suaded tho man that the secret would be
kept and It was best for them lo re-
turn

¬

to the town
That night Mr Andrews found tho mnn-

prowMng around his houio with tho came
ugly pistol nnd knife lu his hand Mr
Andrews then went for un officer and had
tho man arrested

NtKro tllrl Ilriilnlty Assaulted
Meridian Miss December 21 Informa-

tion
¬

tcached this city today ot n most
brutal ussaull in New Ion corrrrty yester-
day

¬

ttpon a young colored girl Delia llol-
llngsworth by William Olhaon Alonr0-
Hansford and Pink Cook all colored
Tho girl when found wan In nn uncon-
scious

¬

condition Her assailants were ar-
rested

¬

nnd placed In Jail but lire court
In rill probability will not huvo an oppor-
turrlty of detling with them as there 3
strong talk of lynching

W

The Cmielillii Trio I

Chicago December 21 In tho Coughlln
trial today tho only point of interest was
tie calling ot Mrs Andrew Foy to the

stand by the proccullon who stated the
deslro wan that she testify before she
rould be assassinated by the friends of
the defense Tho court however held
that sho must uwalt her regular place m
the list of witnesses though Attorney
Hculan assarted that her life wns In con ¬

stant danger from hired murderers

No lxtru Session AVnnted
Denver Colo December 21B1X hun ¬

dred dclegutcs nt tended the business mens
convention today Resolutions were ndopt-
cd denying that there cxlnted sufficient
reason for calling nn extra session of the
legislature declining that such a course
wctrld do tho State inorp harm that good
Tho r solutlcH nlsa recited that Colorado
had almost entirely recovered from tho
panic

Miners Drowned
Pottsvllle Pn December 21 At Oak

Hilt colliery this morning at Mlncrsylllc
three men were drowned by tho breaking
In nt water front thn old working Tho
victims were Giles Plount Jos Htaneck
and Paul Ales

Hurried to Uetuth
Birmingham Ala December 21 Near

Attalla yesterday tho llttla eon of Geo-

W Mve was burneu to death Ho was
playing near an open gate when Ills dress
caught lire

WSJSKY PANIC
IM
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Houston TEXAS

NO CHANGE IN HAWAII

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT PRE-

PARED

¬

TO RESIST

RoBtorcition Tho Hotter Opinion in
Honolulu is Thnt Monarchy

Will Not Bo Restored

ID KXQBEEH DHWltlilKO TO GENE-
RAAHHESTrrati

rati of tbe Ametloan Grew of ii NIoMeroj-

Kstnrnlng KomsKaTil Battla lm-

pendingOther N ws

San Francisco tool December Sli
Copyrighted 3KO by Associated press

The steamer Mariposa arrived today with
tho ncwB of no nctual oharse In tha ally
ntlon t Honolulu but tho Associated
lress Honolulu correspondent wrote Just
as tho steamer Mariposa was preparing to
leave the dock for Ban Francisco that
ntler the arrival of tho Corwlh Uiat Barqo
morning nfralrs assumed n very excited
condition A rumor becumo prevalent that
the officers of the United States warships
had ordered their wives to leave by the
Mariposa The greatest secrecy Is being
maintained

The provisional government Is confident
and ready to fight If nttneked At that
writing Americans ond the government are
prepared for a fight which Is expected to-

bo precipitated nny moment However
the government Btlll persisted la the be-

lief
¬

thnt no trouble will occur This Is
not the general opinion among tho Amer-
icans

¬

Tho militia aro nil prepared and
within twenty minutes thousands ot men
could bo In tho field to defend the pro-
visional

¬

government
At 0 this morning the cutter Corwln-

crtlved unexi cctcUy Captain ilungcc
brought extensive cipher dispatches fr px
Washington Tho government Intcrpret-
air ld nl Clevelands message to congress
which the Btar published In an extra this
morning lo mean that ha will reslbie tha-
cxqueen peacefully If possible nnd If
this can not be done will refer tha matter
to congress

President Dole assured tho Associated
Press representative that In cose Mlnlaten
Willis made any advance cither befnra-
Or after tho kalllnc of tho Mariposa look-
ing

¬

to a restorutlort his government
wished It announced in tho most publlq
manner that such negotlallons would maku-
no headway here and It nuBhetl would
bo absolutely rejected by the provisional
government

Tho provisional government said Sir
Dole has arranged every detail tor pro-
tecting

¬
llfo and property nnd Is also well

prepared to resist with force Ita nvertljrnvv-
if attempted by external means yes
you cun say It tho worat comes wo will
make n stubborn reslstenc-

oa visit to tho United states etram
Philadelphia this morning ghowed every ¬

thing tiutct aboard
The special ncbslon of tha executive

council today considered the situation nutl
discussed mrtlier plans ot defen i in cose-
ot unfriendly action by Mr WHIIa Lata

Fair

Creatu

tothlfl afternoon December K a
the cscratlvo building showed nn actlvo
state of preparation uhd ORIcern esprcwsid
themselves reirty for tho unexpected
should It happen The rOyallats are uneasy
ut tho prospects and annexationists de
elate It they aro to go down 11-

vvlll be wlthcolors flying
The very latest order Issued has been

to tho citizens reserve guard to be on the

The cipher dispatches received by the
Cot win amounted lo seven pageB They
wero translated by tho officers of tho PlUU-

ndelphln One ot the officers who made
the translation said to a responsible citi-
zen

¬

utternoon-
If 1 wero a royalist knowing what 1-

do I vvould consider the gnmo up as fn-

ns tha exquren Is concerned
Previous 10 tho arrival ot tho Cotwin-

tho last received from the ITnlted-
Btntcs wns by n sailing vessel arriving
December II The George Per
kin brought the text of cxQuocnX llou-

kolanis Etatement Blven Commissioner
Hloimt royalists admitted
that tho statement by the cxqueen was
virtually correct Interviews with leading
annexationists showed that they hold that
the exquein in admitting that oho pre ¬

pared tho new constitution to force upon
foreigners admitted tho groundwork
upon which tho rnyolutton was based

BxMnrshul Wilson raid Ills report
Illount was to tho axqueens
and would explain many things not stated
In detnll by her

Since the diplomatic notes exchanged
between the provisional government and
Minister Willis nothing further has rransj
plied In the meantime the provisional

out tho ofovormuent Is carrying
cferrse already reported nnd the last KO0

sand bags wero filled today to be placed
tho upper verandas of the executive

building In case on attack wns made
Conversations with leading royalists de-

velop
¬

tho belief that Mr Cleveland will
endeavor to carry out his policy of resto-
ration

¬

and will receive sufllclent backing
in congrens to enable him to do so They
admit that without tho armed support of
the United States they havo nn hope of

the monarchy and
aid no hopo of tha

provisional traVernmcnt
Minister Willi has absolutely nothing to

on the situation Tho roynllsts hint
thnt If congress refuses to settle tho mat ¬

ter tn fuvor of the uxqueen both
say

Knglnird-
nnd Japan will take a hand but lltlo Jl-

rredenco la given this view All olfortw to = J
flmi out the position of tho Urltl h In caoft
trouble occurs have failed The

Is ominously sllentt Inquiry Into
the exqueens policy In cane ol restoration
Is outlined by hoteral ot her lending pbii
tlclans to be a general amnesty to her
ODponenls wllh tho exception of President
Dole Minister Thurston Attorney aon
era W f Brnltlr nnd Chief JUMleo Juil
of the Bunreme court Copsldernbls anx-
loty is felt owing to tho poor health nrf
President Dole lie however Is UofphlejR

i

events and flrmly believes that Btieh steps
will be taken by congrosi an would do n-
nwuy with the ntpesslty ot tho provisional
government meeting the proponed policy
of restoration with force which must cer-
tainly

¬

result If Clevelandsadmlnlstrntlonattempts to again paddlo the native tnon
nrchy upon tho white population of Ha
wall

mVDV TO FIGHT
Detroit Mich December 21 Dr Justin

F 1mertron has received two Jelters from
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